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a tl3ome.
«enrr*aeoa Inami tronuil n»ol>nry,

»»a l««llt/ Mnll»r» llrlrtlyTold

"A cltlel » auial.K yuu Inke'ti nutus,
Ami. IMIIII,he'll JTi'Ht U."

Any subscriber who fails 1o receive j
tha KKI'ORTKR AMI PORT every week is

requested to report, the failure. We
want to see where 'he fault U.

iiau Kisri 5.31 a. ui.

Sun Sets ti 20 p. tu.

Say's Length l'2h 52min.
New Moon next Wednesday night.

Dog Day* arc out.
Chinqucpins arc ripening.
Fodder pulling is at hand.

Court in Alleghany next Monday.

Commissioners Meeting next Monday.

I County Democratic Convention ucxt

Mo day.

Blackberries are now quoted at 1}
cts. per pound.

The crowd of summer visitors at the
MeCanlcss House has not diminished.

Joe Amos, colored, aged about eigh-
teen, was drowned in Dr. Pringle's pond
last week.

The Mail train leaves Walnut Cove
going south at 7:37 a. in., and going 1
north at 4.4'J p. in.

At Brown's Drug Store, Winston, N
0., you can get special prices iu oils
varnishes, paints &o.

Peerless Harness Oil is the best;
leather dressing for sale only by Ash-!
craft & Owens, Druggists, Winston, N.
c.

Ifyou are in need of a shoulder brace
goto Alhcraft A Owens, Druggists,!
tViHiiton, N. they guarantee a fit uri

no charge.

Of the five prisoners in jail at this
writing iliero are two white inalei, two

colored males serving out sentences, and
one while male for costs.

When passirtg Walnut Cove rcinein

ber that you will bo well cared for by
stopping at the Walnut Cove Hotel,
kept by Mr. L. W. Lewis. A.ll 3m

lion. Daniel O. Fowle aud Hon,
Oliver 11. Dockory, Democratic aud
Republican candidates for Governor,
will address the pe.qflo at Walnut Cove
oo Monday the 10th day of September.

Thetc is service at (he Episcopal
Church near Walnut Cove every third
Sunday morning, Itev. Mr. Lacy .-.del-
ating at thai, and at Ocrmantou iu the
afternoon ol the same day, ? I

The question with newspaper men is
?'does it pay to waste ink ill marking

the time when auy paper is discontinued
if (he subscriber will allow the I*. M.
the (MiUisbcf that his papar is uot taken
from lite office.

$160.00 will now buy the Farmers
Saw Mill,
$275.00 tlic Gx'2fiucli Tar Heel Plaa-
er and Matcher. Manufactured by the
Salem Iron » orks, Salem, N. C. Write
for full descriptive circulars.

A bad accident occurred last Monday
by the hordrfatlaedod to Mr. Raleigh

Station's wagob taking-fright aud run-

ning off near llartuian's Storo. The
wife, son and infant tof Mrs. Shelton and
Miss Kiggs, who occupied the were wa-

gon tluown forward by which Miss
Kiggs, (oui teen years of age, received
severe if nft'oriUffal injuries to her head - :
the iufaul was a'io severely hurt about
the nose. The horse did uot run far
before the shaft became detached froui
the wagon. Dr. Ncal who happened 'o

be in the neighborqood attended to the
injuries.

l*eraouul'
\u25a0 i \ ?

Mr. James Pepper has gene to Vir-
ginia to purchase a pair of burses.

Miss Lizile Sullivan, who has been
viliting aOloor'e's Springs, has return-

ed homo

Mr. 11. Heiidersou a mining expert
from Glasgow, Scotland, is stopping gt
the McCauless House in this place.

Mr J. E.M. Walkor who left Sunday
forliis home in Winston, during his
stay here. accordiLg to report, "undo
himself very agreeable and won Ihc
heart of every aa|» especially the ladies.'
According to the same authority Mr.

Kin Griffin 4;left with a broken tongue

and in full psssession of his hcart"j

and Mr. Ed Slrayhotn ''went off look-

in# very forlorn and must have left his
heart behind. Gono but uot forgotten."

The following is the register of visi-
tors to the office of the HipoRTKR dur-
ing tho past week : Miss. Caroline
Stapler, Washington, D. C., and Air.
B. M. Walker, New York. Misses. Sal-
lie lialle Hamlin, Louise Boaldin, Elise
and Evelyn Wiujbisb, Dauvillc, Va.,
Fannie Baily, Ileidsvillc, Mary Lou
Prico, Madison all of vrnom are at the

MeCanlcss House ; Misses. M S. Mot-
lej, Leidsvitle, and Judith Parolee
Pace, Danville, Va., at Taylor Ilou-e

' it'IIXII'SKKII. - Just remjived a large
lot of llnist's fieali Philadelphia turnip
seed by

ACIICHAFT k OVK.SS,
\\ instou, S. C. 1

Tobaee# crops in this section, at least, |
from hero to \\ inston, are the best that j
we have over seen in the country though |
we have looked over seviral eoun ins in j
this State. Virginia and other tobacco
sections.

The following are the buying prices
of produce in Danbnry: outs 45 to i>o;

cents, wheat To cent* to sl, rye 750., |
com 50 to G.">, peas 00, clicirina , black- ;
berries fi-7, raspberries 12i, damsons
0, I unpeelcd peaches 3, blight peeled
peaches S, 4 uupceled peaches '2, fancy

peaches 10, i apples 21, bright sliced
apples 4, fancy sliced apples 5, honey 10,
beeswax 18: chickens 10 (o 15, butter
10 to 15, eggs 10, chestnuts sl, gubers

(peanuts) §2, vinegar '25 to 40 (scarce), |
rabbi*, skins 15 cents, possum skins 8
cts, coon skins 10 to 25 els, otter skins
75 to sl, bci.ver skins (cleaned of fat)
75 cents per pound green hides 5 ami
dry hide 10 cts, tallow ill cakes 4\ cts,

and goose feMh-crs 50 cents.

COUNTY CONVKN'I'I XV

A Convention of the Democratic par-
ty ol .Stokes county is hereby called to

meet in Banbury on the third day of

September (lirst Monday), for the pur-
pose of uomiuaiing candidates fur Sheriff,]
Register of l>ecds, Surveyor, Coroner
and a ineiubei ol the Lower Mouse ol
the next tieneral Assembly of North

Carolina. The Convention tftll also ex-

press its preference lor State Senator in
this tli') 32d Senatorial district.

The Convention will be a u.ass meet-

ing and it is eurncstjy hoped that every
Democrat in the county will attend and
aid in the selection of a county ticket i
that will win. All who believe in Dcm-1
ocratic principles and Deinocraiu! su-
premacy arc cordially invited to he
prcsu it and lake part in the convention. |
llourof meeting, II o'clock a. in I!) j
order of county executive committee.

A. M. STACK, Clun. I
Aug. Oili. J SBS.

«\u25a0 -???

VMiut riui'Ma I*eoj»!c I.lve On '

" What do you Florida people live on

in l!iorummer "iFish." '-What iu the
winter'" "Yaukecs." Alas' how many
northerners draw their last breath in
Florida, slain by that fell destroyer,
consumption, who would have lived, had
tliny used at lirst that marvelous specific
for consumption, wlioii not too far ad.
v.tncod, Br I'ieree's Golden Xcdiial
Discovery?better than liypophosphues
and cod liver oil, because more nutritive
and touic; also an invaluable liver cor-

rective and blood .puriti ir, cleansing a-
way all seiofulous humors (which cause

consumption), and all other iinpillities i
of the bluod, curing glandular swelling*,
got ICOI tliich neck, <ld sores, and ul-'
eera. Of druggist*.

| BOB'I liawk, and blow, and spit, but]
1use Dr. Sage's Catarrh licuicdy.

f«'om mnn!ca'«<U.]

t MokcaCn I.etter.

j Next Monday ihc Democratic party |
i meets iii ooiivention to nouiiiiate oui va- !

I rious County officers 1 think it the duty|
'of every Democrat to attend and take I
part. 1 also believe it the duly of the

' poople to my who these candidates shall
|be and not lei a few men ill the county
control tliu eon veillion; therefore I urge

| upon the people from all parts id' the
county to meet in Daiibury ou the 3rd
day of - epleiuber and consult together

I as to who the strongest men are and then

for the people 111 ooiivention to s.iy who
they want for offices. There has been a

! good deal ssid and written concerning
| Mr. miton for sheriff. I have seen

people from various parts of the county

and do not believe any opposition exists
[against 11. I Da I ton except in Da ubury.

Kroiu what I can learn ho is the choice
of a very large majority of the people of
the county. It is a matter of priuic im
pdi tanco that we put forward our veiy

best men, men who can stall I an exami-
nation of their private character. W'o
w*ut men who can carry the parly safe-
ly through, not men '.hat the party wil|
have to carry. Wo have plenty of men

well qualified to fill the office*. 1 wish
to mention the name of John F. Poin

dexter for the office of Register of Deeds.
Mr. I'oiudcxtci lives iu Sauratown town-

ship, is a good man, true to the princi-
ple* of the Democratic party and well j

1 qualified to fill the office. I hope the

| voters of the coonty will think about
this name and if they think it best for
the success of the party, they will tivc
hill) the nomination, lie is c man of

good moral character, there cannot

truthfully bo a word said against hi*

private character. Ido not wish to be
understood is having anything against
4h* oilier candidates and will support

the nominees ol the parly if they arc

'good men and true Douiocrat.
J.

STATS NEWS.

Wilmington Slur : Watermelons

were in dewund yesterduv, and ail on

account »f the recommendation in the
STAR of the U<ie of their juioo for the
removal of freckles and sallowness. The
market was well supplied, however, and
cn djnbt every pretty j»ii 1 with the
Icust faint suspicion ol a spot on her
moo will gtvo the remedy a fair trial;

the ugly girls hive no faith in boauti-

Durham I'liuif. Among the rece»t

shipments of Durham smoking tobacco
to foreign ports are the followin ; Dy
steamer from New York, via London.
Eighteen cnnos to Sydney, N H. W.t
ciifht eases to Colombo, ( eylon . eight
cases to Shanghai, China ; eight cases tj

llioge ; Japan , eight cases to Hong
Hong, China. (l{y stesniei from New
York, via Bremen : Eight esses to

Bangkok, Siam ; six lases :o Singtipou,
Straits Settlement. By sailing vessel
from New York . Sixteen cases to Ad-
elaide, South Australia.

Murphy Hull tin The ball play
the ludians on last Saturday was wit-
nessed by a large number of our citizens
and sumuiji' visitors. To say all were

highly delighted with flos interesting

game, would be mildly expressing it.
After closing their engagement hero they
left for Atlanta tiud other points, where
they will give oxliihitioi.s of their dances
and bull play. There were about forty

or fifty in the men and women,

and arc under the management of
Vlcssrs. T, 0. Dickov, A. L. Cooprr

and Dr. W. O. I'attou.

[Ct'iiiinuiiU-aied ]

Editor lIiPORTKR :

Upon reading the Winiiion Sentinel
on last Friday night I found therein an

article perporting to be from Walnut
Cove signed "Deuiocnt.'' 1 then

thought from the tone of the article that
it was prompted by a mean, and mali-
cious spirit, and that a malignant feel-
ing was more prominent in the heart of
the writer that the defeocoof his friend
for Sheriff. I could not iAiaginc any
one about llial place that felt such an

interest in Sheriff Dulton or malice
coough to write sucli an article, there-
fore 1 did uot believe that it came from
Walnut Cove. <K Saturday morning 1
went to Walnut Cove to see Mr. A. J.
Taylor, the Saw Mill man, not yet bc-
livving the article came from that quar-
tet ; I thought they would bo as ignor-
ant of the author as 1 was, but lafc in
the evening 1 was iuVrmed that my

young frieud S. P. Adams claimed the
authorship. 1 always th.ught Shcp to be
a clever fcllo>v and must think lie was

moved by older and uiore interested
heads than his; Sbep is an embryo pol-
itician and an aspirant l'ur the Legis-
lature. He is a frcul man in politics
which accounts for ins indiscretion when
he advances l'urthe i he will know bet-
ter. The very day I was at Walnut
Cove 1 gave Shcp wnnt 1 thought to be
good advice, 1 did not then know lie
had become to De a newspaper writer) I
advised biui as I had beforo not to fool
with politics too much, but give his
tiiuo and attention to bis financial 'af-
fairs and get out of debt. 1 then aud
now have daiius to tho amount of about
live blind led dollars against liitn, aud if
be would give his time and attcniiou to

his crcditois instead of office-seekers-, ho
would receive the plaudits of all houcst
men; Ihc men who have stood by luiu
in the past aud were entitled to his ser-

vices than selfish politicians, what 1 say
about that 1 say in good spirit, his life
is before him and 1 have thought ho was

an active business young mail, but if lie

i ulloivs his credit to go down while young
lie will be loaded through life.

I Now as ti souie points iu "Demo-
crats" Walnut Cove letter

Mr ''Democrat" is much mistaken
wlioii he thinks lli.it all the coiuiuuuica-

| tious coiue from two lawyers in Dan-
bury. lie charges ''Stokes" with luiv-
iug bjltcd three men on the ticket

| two years ago, only two my yuuug
frieud, and if 1 am not n ucn mistaken.
'lhey wero both bolted by a very large
majority of the people and largely Deui-
erats t'io aud us good as you or any other
only tlicy need more discretion; so my
young frieud you arc in the luiuorily
in that. Id)u it propose to vote for
a mau wliioii 1 think is the impioper inill

or uacs improper methods, but "Stokes"
has never yjtvoted for a Republican,
Now aak your candidate Mr. Dalton
ifho ever voted for Mr. Estcs for Sher-
iff, cither against >lr. Gentry, Mr.

Thomas Mai tin nr .Mr. W. B. Vaughn,
who were at differed times the regulai

Dcmooi Jtie tiomiiieees, ask bun if he has

not acknowledged to hive voted for
biui. Ifho deuics it, have tho answer

aud his statement reduced to writing,
signed and sworn to by him aud tlicu
Mr "Democrat" proceed to take depo-
sition aud record proof.

Mr. "Domocrat" says that tbj two

lawyers iu Danbury arc agrteved and

| want the people to oume to their rescue
| because Sir. Daltoii docs not oiuploy
i them for bis counsel.

Wbenyou write f r uew«(jaj«cr» yiu

ought to know touicthlug about what

you aro writing ab'-ut and uot shsw
youiseli to be io tuully ignorant of
everything. IJo uot know wlio stui'teil

ports, whethernuil circulated such report*, whether

it was Mr Daltou or not, hut the truth

is, I was Mr. H ilton's official vitimci

fer fi'Ur years a! tlie low fca of SoT.SO
per year. 1 asked him *>\u25a0">() 00 and
other lawyers of good standing suid that

1 ought to have it, bat ho Jevvea me

down to §;57.;V). I had to lcjni liini all
about his b tunics* and had to write
uiore titan L expected tu have done,

hut want on so until after tho lust elec-
tion, when he cuuie to mc and said that

Mr. Joyou had offered to take the job
(or s'2s, but he I.ad rather have me and
wanted to know if I would take
1 told hint that 1 would not, that I did
no. care about it at $37.50 and tint I
could not ootue nny lower, and so lie
took Mr. Joyeo. Ido not know what
wits operating on his liiipd )r what in

fluet!ee.« had been brought to bear on

him at that time that lie should after;

four years be hunting around for a aheap
lawyer; why he did not seek the services
of Mr. Joyce syjonex I»do not know, bill
one thing there cau be no doubt about
aud that H that the county had gone
Republican afuv days before, and that
Mr. Joyce supported Liu. fot sheriff. I j
QUI not aggrieved on account of not be J
tug his cuuusol, I would not take flte

job of being counsel for any shot iff for
$25 par year and would not be counsel
for Mr. Da'.'on again for sii7,so when
a liwyer is the retaiuod counsel of a
sheriff, lie is estopped from taking any
caso against hiui or criticizing any of
lits acts and at the sauic time some other
client might suffer from sonic malfea-
sance or niisfcasanco of the sheriff,
while a lawyer who was tlie sheriff's
counsel would not feel at liberty to

'pitch into" him so 1 had rather feci
free and easy to stand to clients who
pay uio good and liberal foos than to be
' hampered" by the sheriff for the piti-
ful sum of §25. a year, so Mr. Demo-
crats you and your informers arc mis-
taken in thiuking that 1 aui - wad on

that accouut.

Mr. Democrat, how do you know thai
bo Las mndfe the beat sheriff over had,
have you looked into llto inside work-
ings of his office, do you know how
much (be county was in debt when lie
eatuc l" and. l ow much of it ha has paid,
do you know anything about the fiutiu-
ciul condition of tlia county, if you do,
you know more than people who live
nearer aud have better oppni tunities to

know than you do. l>id you know that
schoolteachers aud men holding county
oidcrs ate ofton delayed ingesting their
pay. I'id you know that James Ilior*
sou, late Clerk of the Court, and J. II
Covington, lato keeper of tho poorh'juse,
were now drawing interest from the
county on iaige debts due ths'ui be.
cause they cannot get their pny. In
speakin/f of the letters written by the
"two lawyers" tliut they all admit that
lie has n.ade a good sheriff, if you will
examine tho one tigned "Stokes" in the
Danbury llkimrter you will find uo

such admission. ? I wrote it and bad
nothing to say about what kind vf sher-
iff he had made. I did not want to

attack Mr. Pafteu's officialrecord if I
could avoid it. ? i

He has never publicly denied any
charge brought against him an to his of-
ficial conduct. I can cite cases in wliicb
lie has conducted his business so as to

make niuuey for himself regardless of
the expense to the eouuty. 1 think the
records will show that lie lias had more
men in jail in the last two j ears arrest-

ed on capiases before trial for misde-
meanors than any other two of any one

auiuinistration. 1 think if lie was as

economical with the county funds at

he is with his own the county expenses
would be considerably reduced, while he
is saving $12.50 a yetr to himself he
might save hundreds to the county.

Mr. Editor 1 fear l'am making my
piece too long would not written so

much were it not for tnc attacks I can

hear of being made on me by his person-
al friends, e'.c. 1 can nay u great deal
more if lie and his friends desire it, but
have had no design to go iato matters

at length, and hope I have said nothing

to offend my young Democratic friend,
but will venture a little more advice
and that is not not to make attacks on

the people who are not seeking office
nor meddling with his business. My
opposition to Mr. Dalton ispoilitical and
uot persouai. 1 ilo not think it wise
and Democratic to keep one aian in of-

fices too long, especially the man who
handles tho finances, whether there is
anything wrung or not, the pecoiue dis-
satisfied and you can lieai el bickerings
and charges, and 1 do not think Mr.
lUlion oim command the Democratic
strength that a new uian could ou that
aooount but it sccius that a mau com-

mits high treaaiou and should be e*iled
it he should 'entertain such a view, it
matters not what his motives may be.
I have done as much party work as uny
other one man in the eouuty and havo
always tried to work for the interest

i.ol the party and people. 1 never go
for a man on accounts olpersonal friond-

hip alono. 1 never have yet led a mau

to believe thai I was for hmi up to (be

tiuio of the convention and then turn

my back upen hi:u,but ! will close,
Hcppceu'ull;,

W. W. KINO.

I.AND SALE.
liy virtue ofa iliHH'c of the Superior ('ourt

of Stoke* County, N. appointing me
commissi* >aei I will scl! on the premises for

to IIn* lii'.Jf *si lii«l ler on Monday tln*
?Jlthday of Si'|»ii'iiil««*r, isss. a small tract

of land situated in Stokes t'ountv, N. C.
mljoiiiiii'4the lauds of y. 1 Idnch, Susan
lli'l,John Hunter ami ntlwrs wtiinsitwl t «*»

\u25a0 ??ill.iiu *»lucivs; for dcscri|«ti«»|| cfllic "»ani

MNMimri^t1 from .1. W. .lessiip to 11. I'.
Mel.all i< *I. deceased. recorded in llook i?7.

i;>7. It w a valuable tract of tobacco
land, with toUtcco Warn, ct.\ tliercoii. Ihunt
to>atisfv balance dm* on said judgment.

This tin* sth day of August, IS,*H.

WINKIKI.DM. M« i'ANIKIJ*.
('ommisoioiicr.

of

/laving qualitied as administrator upon

tin estate of 1.0 ke\ Tilley Into of Mokes

couii'v dee'd, 1 hereby give general noti«to to

:ill pcrsors indi'hto I to said estate to c«iin<*

forward mid maks iiiiin«*diti|«* pay hum* and

ill jh'.muis haviuu claims against said estate

111* |tH|II Ull'd to prc.sCllt tlll'lllfor SOttlt'lllO |t

duly nut bent icaied on o: Indole flu* :»rd day

of August I or otherwise this notice will

in bar of their recovery. .Inly

:U)th
A. Til LEV, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
Having qualified :is administrator with

the will autie.tud of O. li. Simmons on f. e

17th day of July is*s, 1 hereby "ivegener-

al notice toall |iersotis indebted to said es-
tate to coinu lot-ward and tuskc immediate

payment and all person* having el dins
against said estate an* requited to present
thrin ior settlement duly authenticated on

or befre the ;'rd day of August or
other wise this notice will he pleaded in
Vai of t heir Jeeovery.

Till* JlOth day ot July issrt.
\V. Li. TILLY,Ail'in
u ith willamie.ved of
O. lik SIMMONS, deed.

sale.
1 willsell to MM* highest bidder for cash

at. the court-house door in the town of Dan-

bury on M unlay tin; 3rd day of September
1 Sss, fi»tir hundred and Autv one acres of
luilllloe lied illthe county of Mokes on the
watvis 'of Mill< reek aud Neatiu illadjoin-
ing the la litIs of Joel !?'. Hill and others.
Ti.cse lauds an' sold as the lauds of .1. 1».
Vaughn to satisfy sundry executions in my
hands, among which is one to satisfy a
judgment lvndutyl inthe Superior t'cuirtof
I'oisyth count) wherein William Stockton
to the use of M? 1). Stockt >:i is pi.tin ill
aud J. Ji. Vaughn isdei'ciidair. : tll ?in fa-
vor of T. /«. Vaughn against said I. li.
Vaughn, aud one iu favor of \ inc. l it/, r,

guardian against the same. This is a N il-

liable tract of laud and wiil Icsoldiul aets

ts levied on : one known as the Dixon

tract containing three hundred and sixteen
actes more or less, one tract known as th ?

Smith tra t contaiiiiug sevontv-Uve acr s
iii"e or lc>", third tract klit»11 as tl ?' I'iuv
mountain tra**! contain in*/ fifty acres more
or lej*. These lauds w illIn- sold free from
.my claim of homestead, the defendant wav.
nig all rights ol liomcsteit and iriav In*sold
iu tracts of sizes di lierent from those herein
given, and may !*? sold for part cash and

part on credit tle|>eiidiiig upon such agree-

in ? lit being made upon day of sale between
the defendant and th<- various iiiilgiiieut

creditors for whose benefit the saie wiM
in? male. July iJOtli, IBS^,

it. I. DALTON. Sh'ff.

WALNUT COVE ACADEMY.
Atirst-elass high School for Hoys and

liirls. Fall Term b.gins August 27th.
Tuition frjin $1.50 to $3.00, and SI.OO
extra for each additional latiguac.
?MUSIC $3.00 I'Kll. MONTH?

Hoard from $5.1.0 to For fur-

ther pkitieulars apply lo

J. T FAKKKLL, l'rin.

Miss Minnie C. Loach, Music Teacher
and assistant:

MCCANLKSS llousi:.
DANBURY, N. C.

This liouso has been enlarged and
newly fitted up for the special accom-

modation of r.uuiiiicr visitors to I'ied.
inuiit Springs and llio Mountains. It

is the largest Hotel aud lias the best
arranged aud most airy looms of any
liousj in toivn, with double veraurfas of
120 foet [it'omcnade each. It is beauti-
fully located on a high aud well shaded
elevation, fronting the Court lUusc
square wi'.li its shade-, and evergteens,

with tho grand sceno.y of the Sauratown
?noun tains with its varied CDIOIS ofgreen
for a hack ground, and where the pure

invigr-uing nil' and fresh mountain

breezes habc free access. This House

has a well ventilated parlor furnished
with piano.

Danbury is situated 21 miles from

l'lcdiinvitSprings, 3 miles lroiu Pepper's
Alum Springs and within easy dis'auce
ofMooie'e and oilier mineral waters.

A lino of good hacks, with good
teams, will he run from tho Hotel to

the Spriugs at nil times, or when desired
at reasonable rates. Also good and

and gentle saddle horses on easy tcims.

Mineral water au.l ice kept in Hotel at

all timo*.;
ay*"Kohrd $lO per month, $5 per

week, $1 per day. Children under 10
years of age, and servants ; half price.

Danbury is reached by tho Cape
Fear !i Yadkin Valley K. H., from
Greensboro to Walnut Cove whoio easy
and eoiutortableHMnvejances can be

had at reasonable rates to llaubur), a

distance of leu miles
Dtt NV W. McCAMiKSS l'rop'r.

Right j
A^ahiNt

Wrong!
CASH

AGAINST
CREDIT!

TIIE
itiai in VK

CASH STORE!
East Side

Squai*e.
WINSTON' N. C.

Next til Jaiobt, tho Clothier.

Our .Motto tin' Jir.s-f Bottom
I (linesfor the . IIone/

J)»wn.

ANOTHER* COMMON
SENSE TALK TO THE

WORKING-MEN OF
OUR COUNTRY

*/i/.\I) li/?.'.!/J/.7,'.?1n these days ot
??trust> and "combinations*' anion*; capi-
talist, Mumlietunis aud Merchants, to
wring from the workingmcii of our land
unjust atidosloHionate profits on their pro-
ductions, it id '.ini ? you were !o< king
around for sonic means of protection, and
we hail with ploan.re the coining of labor
«? u* s, farm *rs Alliances, Arc., audth*: deter-
minations of so many to throw off the yoke
of bondag *. known an th ? eu dit system.

1 want to congratulate tho lutud eds of
lariLeis throughout the l'lcdiitout section of
our gooil old .State, who have seen the dan-
?jars lurking in the credit system a.id gone
!«» woik to rid t'leumdvcs and u.mj .Im rs of

t lie ahoiuiiiatiou. This accui »*d ».>teui
has long laid a Ht I*oll4 hohl on ? ur p'oplc,
and it 111 iy seem hard to hrc.,k its grip; hut
ifyou will you will not fail to
win, an I then you willbe a happy, prosper-
ous and fir \u25a0 m.r.i, free to buy your jjotnls
where you ple.ite and of whom you please
And when you cmie actoss some time a
merchant who isull Im-uiul up with tliexj

ctHuhiuuthm mauutactiuvrs to charge you
about '£b jM'r 1 . lit above au honest protit.
\ on cau asi< rt y«»ur I'ldejiemlc itv and give
tliem th» j:ohv.

\W don't lieliofc in tins way of giviii£
one mail ill a tow n control of an article
which enables him tu naui-j In* own price,
and profits. \W believe in
coiii|H*tion because it will regulate values,
and is nothing hut Just ice to a trading juib-
iie. We believe that when a business has'nt
merit enough in it tu Maud without U'ing
pro|»cd up hy combinations il is a fraud *ml
not worthy the patronage of a buying joo-

|>le.
We make no agr«;cnient with any in in or

company of men to sell an article at a cer-
tain prlc *? U'e believe in a fair and free
fight; an lifevery ui.in in town wait* to
sell 1 > 1X.11: PLOWS or DOUGLAS' £t,oo
.Slit »E.S let tin-lit sell t lit*in* and let the
house that can't stand lire uo down, be it
us or any one eUo.

The following.- an exact copy of a letter
received hy us from W. L. Douglis, mum-
facturer of DouglaV >-*,*».; shoes;

YV. 1). BAITV, * SON'S,

VYin*touv N. C.
t/i ntU'inth:?I nin in receipt of an order

from you f«»r Shoes, 1 would say that
1 have humid thai yo i arc and
tt-Siint; in> Shoes for per pair,

l his is contrar\ !o my instruc-lous, and a*

sou di«l no 411 and return to un: the con-
tract which 1 v ;it you 1 auiohligtMllo re-
turn toyou your «»rd i refused.

Yours.
W. U J)OU<iI.\H,

Hut we have Douglas' Sinn's an I
yon eiiu buy iheui atau honest protit.

Now w want to a<k the work itinmen of
this country what they tniuk ofthis!' Som<*
one had reported us nec.iuso we dared to

><ll for an honest profit, Some merchantand
tliu maiiufaiLurcr lias agreed to try to run j
out ail uho are willingto sell tor an lion
est profit, and have clear sailing to rake in
jjour dollars. Wlut do 3011 think of it »

merchant 111 your own .Slate and a North rn
mauufactnrer combining to make you pa\

au unjust profi for an article? is il not

time to wake up aud stand for your rights
and llmhc who helpyou.

We don't promise to give you gi»ods. We
sell for a prollt; hut are satisfied with a re 4-

sonabie one. W< s|iettd nothing iu lontin :

aud nevor combine with any one to charge
an unfair profit. Itfsa duty you owe to

yourselves to imcsticat' our protnisos, it
cost« you uolhiug. We cannot afford to. de-
ceive you. There aits two interests wv
guard, our own and our customers, and we
Udiexy when we dotli/s we have done our
duty as u.eichains. We hold the tvins ol

kinship and friendship over the pocket-book

« f uo man, buying and selling merchandise
is business, aud all things else arc not to be
counted when you go to spend your dollars,
aud you do yoiuself au iigustice to buy of
any one >ou have been trading
wit h him, or ho is your kin.

KcmeiulH'i we ask no favoritism or friend
ship. We believe iu letting every tub stand

upon its own bottom, aud only ask jour

trade upon tint claim of the best liottom
values for the money down.

I>on't forget that when in Winston your
interests will t» cared for by calling at the
I3EK HIVE.

Vonrs against > lit- oi \ rotten system, a
gainst combinations and unjust profits.

W. D. Baity &Sons,

WHAT

WB WAHT.
\u25a0

Good Locks tu ke,, p

iLLfJN ha* them,

I
I

Weatlier S trios
\u2666

| to keep the cold and snow out.
'

h.aa thraa

WINDOWS u inkHi

S. E. ALLEN
SX-S-S TECBHEf

| STO J 'h'S to keep the coU ?«!.

ALLEN 11 AS TilKM en th* Sd

LAMPS 10 kee P lhe

| ALLEN 3AS THEM at ths

01J Pfohl & Stockton Stand.

1VlIVTto keep the dtiap cat

Allen has the Best.
I

SUM

To keep Anything .

ELSE OUT.

S. B. ALLEN

Has It.
. i

In short go to him

for all the Tinware.

Hollow ware, Wood

en ware,

©IQtmiRT i '

and

you may want, at tjie ?

Old Pfohl & Stoc*»

ton Stand, Corner ol

Main and 3d Street^

wmwtm jy. e.


